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TOP TOOLS
FOR YOUR BIZ FOR

 2020 (and beyond)
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Hey, gutsy business
owner!

1 | Name Of Biz

Thanks for downloading the
toolkit.

These are my go-to tools
that I use every week to
keep my online business
ticking like clockwork.

Full disclosure, some of my
recommendations may
contain affiliate links and I
will receive a small
commission if you sign up
through my link, at no cost
to you. You may also receive
a wee bonus by using my
link, for example, an
extended free trial on a
platform.

You are completely free to
go direct if you see
something you will use.

I only recommend products
I use.



Shine: Rediscovering your energy,
happiness and purpose
Shine is the literary equivalent of 'ctrl/alt/delete.' All you
have to do is read the book, keep an open mind, and
apply the learning. You will experience a personal re-
boot with new mental software installed, upgrading you
to 'best possible self.' It's a very simple process that also
happens to be 'not very easy.'
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Start With Why
Why are some people and organizations more inventive,
pioneering and successful than others? And why are
they able to repeat their success again and again?
Because in business it doesn't matter what you do, it
matters why you do it. This book is for anyone who
wants to inspire others, or to be inspired.

How To Fix Your Shit

Building on her many years of professional experience
and inspired by her own personal challenges and sh*t-
fixing moments, How to Fix Your Sh*t is your pocket life
coach. In this simple and systematic guide, Wasmund
will empower you to conquer fear, ditch the excuses and
start living your best life today.

https://amzn.to/3dO6FY1
https://amzn.to/31wwCsr
https://amzn.to/31wwCsr
https://amzn.to/3iiW4aO
https://amzn.to/3iiW4aO


Interact is  the only quiz platform I use (and I 've tested pretty much
every platform over the years) .  Why do I  love it  so much? It  makes it
easy.  The power of quizzes isn't  in the question,  as you'd think.  It 's
the abil ity to build in segmentation,  correlations and meet your
customer where they're at that counts.  Interact does al l  that.

Interact - Quiz Platform >>>

Sign up via my l ink and get a month free .  Need to focus,  relax or
sleep? Let Brain.fm pipe binaural rhythms into your earholes and
feel more focused, more relaxed and sleep better.

Brain.fm >>>

I f  you want rel iable web hosting, a company that sorts
problems. . . fast and restores your website,  should the worst happen,
in quick time, then Siteground is worth a look.

Siteground website hosting >>>

I f  l ike me you now have a mil l ion passwords to remember or worse,
you've either kept a default password (think password123) or use the
same password for more than one site,  then STOP! You are l iteral ly
putting your digital  footprint at r isk.  Use a password manager and
you only have to remember one master password, it  does the heavy
lift ing for you.

Lastpass - password manager >>>

Think social  media scheduling with a Canva-esque editor baked
right in.  Stuck for ideas? No problem, Promorepublic have their very
own l ibrary of posts to help you when the ideas aren't  f lowing as
they should.  They also have an event calendar jammed with dates so
you can see upcoming days of interest to t ime marketing and
promotions to leverage each and every post.

Promorepublic >>>
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https://interact.grsm.io/CatPaterson1624
http://brain.fm/invite/Ow0zoVvJbQ
https://www.siteground.com/recommended?referrer_id=7627506
https://lastpass.com/friendwelcome.php?og=1&ref=3882896
https://promorepublic.com/en/?ref=catpaterson1&utm_source=partner&utm_medium=catpaterson1&utm_campaign=affiliate


IP Vanish is a Virtual Private Network.  I f  that sounds technical let
me put it  l ike this .  It 's  a smart app that hides your computer
browsing to keep you safe online from hackers.  It 's  also useful for
watching your favourite TV in another country while you're on
holiday,  so business and personal uses are good.

IPVanish >>>

Want to pimp up your Canva with done for you templates AND  an
amazing support group where the off ice hours get your questions
answered and you unstuck,  Biz Template Babe is where it 's  at .

Biz Template Babe >>>

A budget fr iendly email  provider that grows with your business,
saving you switching at a later date.  Tons of support and a powerful
way to segment your audiences from those Interact Quizzes -  my
go-to email  provider/CRM.

Active Campaign >>>

I f  you need a sales page or sign up page built  fast with no
programming know-how, then check out Landingi .

Landingi - page builder >>>

Who doesn't love Canva? Make gorgeous workbooks,  f lyers,  PDFs
and social  media posts with Canva.  Their animation feature has me
hooked! You don't have to have a creative bone in your body to use
it .  The free version is good but if  you decide to upgrade the Pro is a
great value option too.

Canva >>>
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Look, we al l  love Zoom BUT heck the glitches,  constant security
updates and what seems l ike the world are using it  now is causing
all  manner of internet traff ic jams. Here's my back-up plan for when
Zoom isn't  playing nice.

24 Sessions Video Calls >>>

https://www.ipvanish.com/?a_bid=48f95966&a_aid=CatVPN
http://www.biztemplatebabe.com/?afmc=1oi
https://www.activecampaign.com/?_r=2I4Z24FL
https://new.landingi.com/affiliate-link/ofqftu
https://www.canva.com/join/merchant-mix-cone
https://www.24sessions.com/?ref=catpaterson


There are tons of scheduling software out there but Book Like A
Boss is the only company I 've watched getting better and better,
releasing updates and clever calendar integrations.

Book Like a Boss >>>

Ready to up your Pinterest game? Don't rely on other scheduling
platforms, Tai lwind is the only confirmed partner to Pinterest so
that means it  works!

Tailwind >>>

I  see you trying to be on a video call  with children crying in the
background, the dog barking and the postman who keeps ringing
the bell ,  just as you've got into your presentation.  Krisp noice
cancell ing software works l ike magic.  I 've tested it  in a noisy,
clanging coffee shop and you'd think I  was beaming in from the
quiet countryside

Krisp >>>

Need to do some l itt le fancy tricks that Canva can't do? Picmonkey
is what you need

Picmonkey >>>
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https://partners.booklikeaboss.com/924.html
https://www.shareasale.com/r.cfm?u=980277&m=50947&b=768274
https://krisp.ai/get-krisp-now/?ref=catpaterson2
https://www.picmonkey.com/?SSAID=980277&sscid=61k4_uf361


Hey, want to
use these
tools to build
multiple
income
streams?

How to make on brand
stationery
Positions you as the
expert and professional
you are
Drives a ton of new
customers to your
business
Raises brand awareness
And makes a nice little
bit of income to support
you on the 'sick days' you
inevitably need to take

Branded Books is a
step-by-step DIY
workshop that
teaches you:

1.

2.

3.

4.
5.
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JOIN HERE >>>

https://straighttalkingginger.com/mini-branded-books/

